
STALLION SERVICE PROGRAM - BID GUIDELINES

1.  The ECHF is not responsible for additional fees. (Chute Fees, Mare Care, Vet Fees, semen shipments, etc.)

2.  Any breeding purchased through the ECHF Stallion Service Program may not be transferred or resold

by the purchaser.

3.   Breedings are for the 2022 season only. Any carryover to a future year is at the sole discretion of the  

stallion owner.

4.   It is the responsibility of the MARE OWNER to find out any additional charges from the stallion

owner and/or breeding facility prior to bidding. Additional charges may include but are not limited to:

chute fees, booking fees, incentive fund fees, mare care fees, vet fees, pasture fees, shipping fees, ultra

sound fees, in-foal fees, etc.

5.  No refunds for any reason.

6.  The one free stallion owner entries are non-transferable for any reason.  They are for the stallion

owner only.  If a horse is entered in the stallion owners name and get sold the new owner pays the entry

fee.

7.  The ECHF is not responsible for mares not getting in foal or for re-breeds or other discrepancies. 

This sole responsibility is between the mare owner and stallion owner.

8.   All stallion bidding will take place through Pro Horse Services and Mike and Stephanie Jennings. 

Please go to www.http://www.eastcoasthalterfuturity.net/STALLIONS.html to see their bidding rules.

IMPORTANT NOTICE:

The purpose of this program is to provide funds for awards, prizes, and other activities to promote and

encourage participation in halter futurity.

In view of this purpose, there will be no refund of winning bids for any reason. After the bidding has

been completed, any transaction dealing with the breeding will be solely between the stallion owner and

the mare owner. It will in no way involve the ECHF. Submitting a bid indicates acceptance of the

foregoing statements.

http://www.http://www.eastcoasthalterfuturity.net/STALLIONS.html

